Scientific Program

11th European Nutrition and Dietetics Conference

June 29-July 01, 2017 Madrid, Spain
Day 1 June 29, 2017

08:00-09:00  Registrations

Avila

09:00-09:30  Opening Ceremony

Keynote Forum

09:30-09:35  Introduction
Title: Grading nutritional health claims by weight of evidence would make for a better-informed public
Francois Andre Allaert, Cen Nutriment Dijon, France

09:35-10:15  Title: Nutritional hypoproteic approach and phosphate control allows the Incremental Hemodialysis
Piergiorgio Bolasco, ASL Cagliari, Italy

Group Photo

Networking & Refreshments Break 10:55-11:15 @ Foyer


Session Chair: Francisco J. Senorans, Universidad Autonoma de Madrid, Spain
Session Co-chair: Teruyoshi Amagai, Mukogawa Women’s University, Japan

Session Introduction

11:15-11:45  Title: Efficacy and tolerability of the autoimmune protocol diet for inflammatory bowel disease
Gauree G Konijeti, Scripps Clinic, USA

11:45-12:15  Title: Food enrichment with omega-3: new oilseed sources and algal oils for microencapsulation and delivery of healthy lipids
Francisco J Senorans, Universidad Autonoma de Madrid, Spain

12:15-12:45  Title: Association Between Functional Performance Ability And Energy Intake In The First Seven Days of Patients after stroke
Noriko Kurokawa, Mukogawa Women’s University, Japan

Educational Presentation

12:45-13:20  Title: A novel methodology system to educate patients with non-communicable diseases and to evaluate its effectiveness by outcome parameters
Teruyoshi Amagai, Mukogawa Women’s University, Japan

Exhibition Promotional Video

Lunch Break 13:30-14:20 @ Zamora

14:20-14:50  Title: Observational study of the effect of consumption of a magnesium and B vitamins enriched gingerbread on cognitive well-being (mood, stress, sleep)
Francois Andre Allaert, Cen Nutriment Dijon, France

14:50-15:20  Title: Factors associated to lifestyle-related diseases among selected call center agents of metro Manila
Christina Isabel F Santisteban, St. Scholastica’s College-Manila, Philippines

15:20-15:50  Title: A Clinical advantage of thicken enteral formulae with acidic pH: From study on their effects on different pH in an intra-gastric dynamics
Ryosuke Sato, Hakodate Goryoukaku Hospital, Japan
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Time</th>
<th>Title</th>
<th>Speaker</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>15:50-16:20</td>
<td>Title: The challenges and successes of salt, sugar and fat reduction program to prevent NCDs (Iran experiences)</td>
<td>Majid Hajifaraji, National Nutrition and Food Technology Research Institute, Iran</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>16:20-16:50</td>
<td>Title: Cumulative Energy Deficit during 7 days is not a Predictor of Severity and Outcomes of Hospital – acquired Pressure Ulcer in Older Adult Patients</td>
<td>Chiho Kai, Mukogawa Women's University, Japan</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>17:10-17:30</td>
<td>Title: Rapid improvement in symptoms and quality of life among patients with inflammatory bowel disease following an autoimmune protocol diet</td>
<td>Shauna L Groven, San Diego State University, USA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>17:30-17:50</td>
<td>Title: Influence of active moisture balance on outcomes during 7 days after esophageal cancer surgery</td>
<td>Eri Miyamoto, Mukogawa Women's University, Japan</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>17:10-17:30</td>
<td>Title: Brain Nutrition, Aging and Neuroplasticity-The Clinical Orthomolecular Aspects</td>
<td>Roni Lara Moya, CESPU University, Portugal</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>17:30-17:50</td>
<td>Title: Can Rose hip containing seeds and high amount of GOPO shorten the recovery phase after strenous exercise – a comparative study in animals and humans</td>
<td>Kaj Winther, University of Copenhagen, Denmark</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>11:40-12:10</td>
<td>Title: Content of fat and lipid profile of the menus served in school canteens</td>
<td>Maria J Esteve, University of Valencia, Spain</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12:10-12:40</td>
<td>Title: Meals and eating practices in a multi-generational approach – a qualitative insight study</td>
<td>Christine Brombach, Zurich University of Applied Sciences, Switzerland</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12:40-13:40</td>
<td>Title: “Tribitor® reduces caloric impact of sugar, glycaemic index of food &amp; glucose and insulin spikes after high carbohydrate meals” – the latest clinical studies</td>
<td>Theodora Mantzourani, UK</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>14:00-15:00</td>
<td>Poster Presentation</td>
<td>Christine Brombach, Zurich University of Applied Sciences, Switzerland</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**NUTC 01** Title: BIOMEDICAL INTEGRATIVE APPROACH TO ONCOLOGY From Vitamins to Cellular Therapy | Roni Lara Moya, CESPU University, Portugal
NUTC 02  Title: Caffeine and Health  
Semsi Gul Yilmaz, Ankara University, Turkey  

NUTC 03  Title: Roasted peanuts as a potential bone-health improving food  
So-Young Park, Dankook University, South Korea  

NUTC 04  Title: Anacardic acid, a phenolic compound found in the shell of the cashew nut inhibits adipocyte differentiation via modulation of histone H3K9 acetylation  
Jin-Taek Hwang, Korea Food Research Institute, Republic of Korea  

NUTC 05  Title: Low intake of calcium and abdominal obesity in Brazilian adults  
Ana Gabriella P Alves, Federal University of Goias, Brazil  

NUTC 06  Title: Bioactive Functions of Red Grape  
Caglar Akcali, Ankara University, Turkey  

NUTC 07  Title: Proteins, catabolism and sepsis  
Macarena L. Fernandez Carro, University of Manchester, UK  

NUTC 08  Title: Valorization of waste from the citrus industry through the extraction of natural dyes  
Maria J Esteve, University of Valencia, Spain  

NUTC 09  Title: Risk factors influencing vitamin D status of ethnic minority adults living in the UK  
Mona S Almujaydil, Manchester Metropolitan University, UK  

NUTC 10  Title: Tracking Semisolid Nutrition through a Gastrostomy Tube with Contrast X-rays  
Eiji Meguro, Hakodate Goryoukaku Hospital, Spain  

NUTC 11  Title: Eating habits combined with nicotinamide treatment modulate the cognitive funciton and cell metabolism in wistar rat model  
Melitta Pajk, University of Physical Education, Hungary  

NUTC 12  Title: Characterization of the exopolysaccharide-producing lactic acid bacteria isolated from Vietnamese feces.  
Cheol-Hyun Kim, Dankook University, Korea  

NUTC 13  Title: Global analysis of DNA methylation in hepatic steatosis induced by oleic acid  
Jae-Ho Park, Korea Food Research Institute, Republic of Korea  

Sessions Continues..  
15:00-15:30  Title: Time trends in Consumption pattern of Dietary fats among population in India  
N Arlappa, National Institute of Nutrition, India  

15:30-16:00  Title: Chitosan reduces hypertensive toxicity of the NaCl: results of a randomised double blind cross over clinical trial  
Francois Andre Allaert, Cen Nutriment Dijon, France  

16:20-16:50  Title: Infant and Young Child Feeding (IYCF) practices and Nutritional Status of Under 5 year Children of Chenchu Primitive Tribe in India  
Nikhil Kumar Kotla, Kamineni Institute of Medical Sciences (KIMS), India  

16:50-17:20  Title: Plasma Cholesterol, Heart Diseases and Functional Foods  
Zhen-Yu Chen, Chinese University of Hong Kong, China  

Panel Discussion
### Session Introduction

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Time</th>
<th>Title</th>
<th>Speaker</th>
<th>Institution</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>09:30-10:00</td>
<td>Detox and Metabolism Practical Orthomolecular and Nutritional Approach</td>
<td>Roni Lara Moya, CESPU University, Portugal</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10:00-10:30</td>
<td>Whether probiotic supplementation is effective in prevention of the hyperglycemia induced maternal hypertension?</td>
<td>Majid Hajifaraji, National Nutrition and Food Technology Research Institute, Iran</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10:30-11:00</td>
<td>Brain coordination and the association with diet in prediabetes</td>
<td>Yi-Cheng Hou, TMU, Taiwan</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### Networking & Refreshments Break 11:00-11:20 @ Foyer

### Young Researchers Forum

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Time</th>
<th>Title</th>
<th>Speaker</th>
<th>Institution</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>11:20-11:40</td>
<td>Information about Micronutrients of 3rd and 4th Grade Students in Nutrition and Dietetics</td>
<td>Caglar Akcali, Ankara University, Turkey</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>11:40-12:00</td>
<td>University students' body perception and obesity prejudice</td>
<td>Semsi Gul Yilmaz, Ankara University, Turkey</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12:00-12:20</td>
<td>Vitamin C intake is reduced in obese Brazilian adults</td>
<td>Ana Gabriella P Alves, Federal University of Goiás, Brazil</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12:20-12:40</td>
<td>Overweight in Children: An Unexpected Outcome by Trained Community Health Workers in a Rural Setting in Kisumu County, Kenya</td>
<td>Caroline Sawe, University of Nairobi, Kenya</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12:40-13:00</td>
<td>The Effect of Probiotic Bacteria on Aflatoxin M1 Detoxification in Phosphate Buffer</td>
<td>Gulsum Gizem Topal, Hacettepe University, Turkey</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>13:00-13:20</td>
<td>The Effect of Inulin on Aflatoxin M1 Binding Ability of Probiotic Bacteria in Yoghurt</td>
<td>Sumeyra Sevim, Hacettepe University, Turkey</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### Lunch Break 13:20-14:10 @ Zamora

### Extended Networking Session

### Awards & Closing Ceremony

---

**Bookmark your dates**

**20th European Nutrition and Dietetics Conference**

June 11-13, 2018 Dublin, Ireland

E: nutritioncongress@nutritionalconference.com; nutritioncongress@conferenceseries.net

W: nutritionalconference.com/europe